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Abstract
Soil pollution by highly toxic metals (such as lead, Pb) derived from human activities has become a serious
problem in recent years. Phytoremediation is a technique that uses plants or microorganisms to remedy such
toxicity from contaminated soils and water. This study aimed to evaluate the efficiency of the legume Crotalaria
juncea as a phytoremediator of lead-contaminated soils. We evaluated plant growth and lead content in the soil
andin C. juncea’s leaves and roots. Three treatments with varying concentrations of lead in the soil were
evaluated: 0 mg kg-1 (control), 250 mg kg-1, and 500 mg kg-1. Plant growth and plant physical aspects were
quantified. Metal concentration in the soil, leaves, and roots was assessed by atomic absorption spectrometry.
The species had a survival rate of 100%. The highest content of lead was found in the plants’ roots. Plant growth
did not differ significantly among the three treatments, leaf lead concentration did. Crotalaria juncea has
potential for lead phytoremediator. In addition, it is a tolerant vegetal and hyperaccumulator of Pb, mainly in the
roots, and due to these characteristics its potential for phytoextraction of this metal under field conditions should
be evaluated.
Keywords: metals, soil pollution, toxicity, lead, phytoremediator
1. Introduction
The soil suffers direct and indirect impacts from anthropogenic activities, including heavy metal, chemical
product, andoil spills, which harm the environment and human populations (Heiderscheidt, Pereira, Burghardt, &
Oliveira, 2016). This type of contamination threatens human health, reduces water quality, and limits soil use in
affected areas. When caused by heavy metals, these problems are particularly harmful due to their high toxicity
(Santos & Rodella, 2007). For instance, agricultural productivity is significantly reduced on heavy metal
contaminated soils and, alarmingly, when absorbed by plants, these elements may enter the food chain
(Nascimento et al., 2015).
Lead (Pb) stands out among heavy metal soil contaminants (Souza et al., 2016). Although naturally found in the
soil, its presence is exacerbated in areas associated with some human activities, which promotes social and
environmental damage (Gratão, Prasad, Cardoso, Lea, & Azevedo, 2005). A lot of effort has been made in recent
years on the development of soil remediation techniques to minimize lead contamination impacts (Gabos, Abreu,
& Coscione, 2009; Ribeiro, 2015).
Phytoremediation has great potential to remove and degrade pollutants, transfer, destroy or stabilize elements
considered harmful (Souza et al., 2016). Phytoremediation is an interesting alternative to restore contaminated
sites (Xiao et al., 2008; Ali, Khan, & Sajad, 2013). It involves several groups of mechanisms related to a plant’s
natural processes and its interaction with rhizosphere microorganisms, which altogether degrade, extract or
immobilize organic and inorganic contaminants in soil and water (Ruby & Appleton, 2010).
Species employed in phytoremediator can even colonize degraded soils where ecosystem productivity has been
hindered by contamination (Andrade, Tavares, & Mahler, 2007).
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The legume species Crotalaria juncea has high agricultural relevance. Among its benefits, the addition of
nutrients to the soil (Santos, Silva, Carvalho, & Caione, 2010) indicates its potential to improve soil quality.
Because of its fast growth and soil enrichment, associated with biomass increase and nitrogen fixation (A. V. D.
Araújo, E. F. Araújo, Amaro, Santos, & Cecon, 2018), C. juncea is highly recommended for crop rotation (Sousa,
2011). The Crotalaria juncea leguminous species can improve nutrient cycling and chemical quality of soils,
resulting in higher productivity of crops and are advantageous options for total accumulation of nutrients (Collier
et al., 2018).
This study aimed to evaluate the efficiency of Crotalaria juncea as a phytoremediator of lead-contaminated soils
by assessing its growth and lead content in leaves, roots and soil.
2. Material Studied
2.1 Area Descriptions
The experiment was conducted between September 2017 and February 2018. Seeds of Crotalaria juncea were
grown in protected cultivation in greenhouses in the Center of Biological Sciences of the Estadual University of
Montes Claros (UNIMONTES). Nine 8 L polyethylene vases were filled with locally collected cambissolo
eutrophic halico soil (in the greenhouse area) in the proportion of 4,600 g soil to 400 g of humus. Holes were
installed at the bottom of each vase for water drainage, because of the possibility it could be lead-contaminated.
2.2 Methods and Techniques
Three treatments with three repetitions were used in this study. Were mixed in plastic bags, the soil, humus and
the contaminant Pb(NO3)2, lead nitrate solution, in different concentrations as described below, which were
sealed and identified, and left to obtain a better homogenization for 24 h. After, the seeds were planted 2 cm deep
in the soil, 12 in each vase. After 7 d, four plants remained in each vase. No corrective treatment was offered to
the soil (fertilization and liming) and only humus was added, as described earlier. For lead addition, we used lead
nitrate solution (Pb(NO3)2) at different concentrations treatment: 0 mg kg-1 (treatment 1: control treatment; T1),
250 mg kg-1 (treatment 2; T2) and 500 mg kg-1 (treatment 3; T3). These concentrations were based on reference
values provided by Resolution 420/2009, by the Brazilian National Environment Council. This resolution of the
Brazilian legislation (CONAMA—National Council for Environmental Policy) quality of soil regarding the
presence of chemical chemical substances and establishes guidelines for the management of areas contaminated
by these substances as a result of anthropic activities. (CONAMA, 2009) (Table1).
Table 1. Reference values of soil lead concentration according to Resolution 420/2009 (CONAMA)—Brazilian
legislation (National Council for Environmental Policy)
Prevention (mg kg-1)
72

Soil (mg kg-1of dry weight)
Investigation
Agricultural MaxPA
180

Residential
300

Industrial
900

Note. MaxPA: Maximum protection area.
To ensure that suitable water for plant development was provided, water was added and soil humidity was
monitored daily. Plant growth was monitored weekly from September to January using a graded ruler. Wilting
and yellowing were also monitored.
Physical-chemical soil analysis was done in the Laboratory of Soil Analysis of the Federal University of Minas
Gerais (UFMG-ICA). In each monitoring month, leaf samples were collected and washed in running distilled
water, detergent solution (0.1%), and deionized water. They were then divided into fragments of approximately
20 mm and oven-dried in an air-circulation heating furnace at an average temperature of 65 °C for 72 hours
(Masdor, Izuan, Baskaramn, & Sulaiman, 2014). Samples were macerated and stored dried in beakers.
To assess the presence and concentration of lead in the samples, employed the overnight method for sample
digestion (Rashid et al., 2016), conducted in the Agrochemical Research Laboratory in the UFMG-ICA. Soil and
leaf samples underwent this procedure every 30 d for three months (November, December, and January), while
root samples were only analyzed once, in the last month of analysis (January). For the soil and leaves, added 10
mL of nitric acid to each g of sample, while for the roots, added 10 mL of nitric acid to each 0.5g of sample.
Each sample was enclosed with a glass funnel and left overnight for pre-digestion in the fume hood. The
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following day, the sampples were heaated and digested for gas exxtraction on a heating platee (90-120 °C). The
extracts were filtered andd recovered inn 25 mLvolumeetric flasks witth ultrapure waater.
To generaate the analyticcal curve (0.55 to 8.0 mg L-1), we used ddifferent conccentrations of standard lead (Pb)
solution inn ultrapure water
w
(Milli-q)) for atomic absorption sppectroscopy (S
Sigma-Aldrichh, Germany). Lead
concentrattion was analyzed in an absoorption spectroophotometer (V
Varian, AA2400FS). Used an air-acetylene flame
f
for lead aatomization (aacetylene withh a purity of 99.999%). T
The treatmentss were perform
med in triplic
cates.
Performedd an analysis of
o variance (tw
wo-way ANOV
VA) to assess ssignificance annd used Bonferrroni test at 5%
% for
comparisoons.
3. Results
The results of soil charaacterization aree presented in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. The concentrration of lead in the
soil was 300.70 mg kg-1.
Table 2. Phhysical characterization of thhe soil sample
Concentrration (dag kg-1)
44.30
23.70
18.00
14.00

Soil attributes
Coaarse sand
Finne sand
Siltt
Claay

Table 3. Chemical charaacterization of tthe soil samplee
Soil attributes
Phosphorouss (P)
Potassium (K
K)
Calcium (Caa)
Magnesium (Mg)
Aluminum(A
Al)
H + Al
Organic mattter

Unit
mg dm-3
mg dm-3
cmolc dm-33
cmolc dm-33
cmolc dm-33
cmolc dm-33
dag kg-1

Concentration
n
135.0
101.0
9.37
4.07
0.00
1.57
5.58

i the soil forr 110 d. Som
me reached thee flowering sttage around 660 d after sow
wing.
The plantss were kept in
Crotalariaa juncea plantss had a survivaal rate of 100%
%, i.e., no plantts died throughhout the 110 ddays trial. C. ju
uncea
seeds germ
minated both in
i the presencce and in the aabsence of leaad. Accordingg to Figure 1, plant development
(growth) ddid not differ siignificantly am
mong treatmennts (P < 0.0001).

200

150

100

50

0

Figure 1. Growth of Crootalaria junceaa per 4 month aanalyzed: T1: control treatm
ment; T2: additiion of 250 mg kg-1
-1
off Pb, T3: addition of 500 mgg kg of Pb
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In terms of physical aspects,
a
plantss from all treeatments presented leaf losss, leaf spots, and leaf cu
urling
withchloroosis. These effe
fects were moree evident in T33.
Table 4. Lead concentrattion in the Crootalaria junceaa leaves (averaages and standaard deviations))
Treatm
ments

Leaf

Conceentration Leaf (mg kg-1)
Deec
Jan
144.153±0.400
14.5100±0.016
155.333±0.169
15.3777±0.092
166.4531±0.030
13.9900±0.014

Nov
14.307±0.0199
25.333±0.0344
21.517±0.0400

T1
T2
T3

Note. T1: ccontrol treatmeent; T2: addition of 250 mg kg-1 of Pb; T3: addition of 500 mg kg-1 of Pb.
Results rellated lead Conncentration in C
Crotalaria junccea to root lead absorption iss shown in Tabble 5.
Table 5. Lead concentrration in Crotaalaria juncea rroots (averagess and standard deviation obseerved in Janua
ary)

Root

Trreatments

Conccentration (mg kg-1)

T1
T22
T33

24.7113±0.280
95.0000±0.216
212.4467±1.342

Figure 2 presents lead absorption bby C. juncea leaves, whichh differed siggnificantly bettween months and
treatmentss (P < 0.0001), Highlighting tthe presence oof lead even in the soils from
m the control treeatment.

T
Figure 22. Lead concenntration in Crootalaria junceaa leaves in the months analyzzed: T1: controol treatment; T2:
addition of 2550 mg kg-1 of P
Pb; T3: addition of 500 mg kkg-1 of Pb
Found higgher concentrattions of lead inn the roots thaan in the aeriaal parts of Crottalaria juncea plants, eviden
ncing
the intensee accumulationn of lead in thee subterranean part of the plaant (Table 5).
4. Discusssion
Seed germ
mination is an essential step for plant devvelopment in ccontaminated ssoils and helpps to evaluate plant
tolerance tto a given conntaminant (Di Salvatore, Caarafa, & Garrattu, 2008). Herre, the legumee Crotalaria ju
uncea
was analyyzed on lead-contaminated ssoils and show
wed constant ggermination inn all treatmentts. This was unlike
previous rresults for letttuce (M. P. Pereira, F. J. Pereira, Roddrigues, Barboosa, & Castroo, 2013), whe
ereby
germinatioon was inverseely proportionaal to lead conceentration.
Other thann germination,, plant growthh on heavy meetal contaminaated soilsis also used as ann indicator of plant
tolerance (L. A. Souza,, Andrade, S. C. R. Souza,, & Schiavinaato, 2011). Crootalaria junceea plants displlayed
constant ggrowth in all trreatments throuughout the moonitoring periood (Figure 1). This was unliike previous re
esults
for Ricinuss communis L (whereby groowth was inveersely proportioonal to lead cooncentration inn the soil) (Sa
antos,
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Garcia, Colonego, Sposito, & Rigolin, 2012), but similar to studies with Carex rostrata, Eriophorum
angustifolium, Phragmites australis and Canavalia ensiformes (all of which showed similar growth across
different lead concentrations in the soil) (Stoltz & Greger, 2002; Almeida, Marcos, Schiavinato, Lagoa, & Abreu,
2008). Plants share a common ability to prolong survival when in contact with excessive trace elements in their
environments (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias, 2000).
The Resolution 420/2009 by the Brazilian National Environment Council (CONAMA, 2009) provided objective
criteria to assess soil quality in the presence of chemical substances and establishes guidelines for environmental
management of contaminated areas as a result of human activities. It presents specific concentration values of
chemical compounds and associated alterations in soil and groundwater. The parameters used are determined by
statistical interpretations of physical-chemical analyses of different soil types and are thus defined:
Value of Prevention (VP): Concentration threshold of a given substance in the soil at which the soil is able
to maintain its main functions. Value of Investigation (BI): Concentration of a given substance in soil or
groundwater above which potential, direct or indirect risks to human health arise, given a standardized
exposures cenario.
Although we detected lead in the soil used in the experiment (as described in the Results section), its
concentration at 30.0 mg kg-1 is below the value of prevention and, therefore, does not raise concerns.
The physical aspects observed in C. juncea plants (leaf loss, leaf spots, and leaf curling with chlorosis) could be
symptoms of nutrient deficiency, since the soil was not corrected as mentioned by Lindino, Tomczac, and
Gonçalves Junior (2012). None of the plants died, despite these symptoms, which suggests resistance by C.
juncea. The plants under the treatment with the highest lead concentration (T3) displayed most of these aspects.
The most common among them was leaf yellowing (which is caused by low chlorophyll levels), sometimes
followed by plant degeneration (Alvarenga, Araújo, & Silva, 1998).
Lead accumulation in C. juncea leaves (Table 4) suggested high tolerance of this species to lead. Its
concentration was below what is considered toxic for plants (30-300 mg kg-1) (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias, 2000).
In the first month of monitoring, identified lead absorption by the leaves with a subsequent decrease and
stabilization in the following months, suggesting a saturation limit and possibly the use of lead in C. crotalaria’s
metabolic processes (Figure 2). Romeiro, Lagôa, Furlani, Abreu, and Pereira (2007) investigated the content of
lead in the aerial part of plants and found a low coefficient of determination, showing that increasing lead
addition to the soil did not result in a proportional increase in lead concentration in their aerial parts.
Lead is an easily absorbed and accumulated element in different parts of the plants (Sharma & Dubey, 2005).
Results showed that the highest concentration of lead, among different parts of C. juncea plants, was found
within the roots (Table 5). This result agrees with those found in other plant species, such as Cedrela fissilis,
Handroanthus impetignosus, Copaifera langsdorffii, Hymenaea courbaril, Mimosa caesalpiniifolia and Acacia
mangium (Marques, Siqueira, & Moreira, 2000; Soares, Accioly, Marques, Siqueira, & Moreira, 2001; Piechalak,
Tomaszewska, Baralkiewicz, & Malecka, 2002; Paiva, Carvalho, Siqueira, Fernandes, & Miranda, 2003). Alves
et al. (2008), who evaluated the tolerance, absorption and distribution of lead in plants, also found higher lead
absorption in the roots of vetiver (Vetiveria zizanioides (L.) Nash), desmanthus (Desmanthus virgatus (L.) Willd),
and a species of mesquite (Prosopis juliflora (SW) DC). Metal translocation from the roots to the aerial parts of a
plant involves a long process of xylem translocation until the storage of the element inside the leaf cell vacuole.
This process is influenced by many different factors, such as soil type, fertilization (or lack thereof), mode of
fertilization, and level of nutrient addition (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias, 2000).
The lead absorption rate by Crotalaria juncea plants allowed to observe the potential metal accumulation by its
aerial and underground parts. In general, the plant was able to accumulate the metal not only in its roots, where
the concentration was highest, but also in its aerial parts. However, the absorption rate showed that lead
absorption by Crotalaria juncea is not proportional to lead addition. The highest Pb concentration and content
were found in all compartments of Crotalaria juncea, which suggests a high potential of this plant for
phytoremediation of Pb-contaminated areas.
Different aspects can be considered to evaluate the potential of a species to phytoremediate contaminated soils.
Plants hyperaccumulating Pb are those capable of extracting and accumulating in their tissues values higher than
1,000 mg kg-1 of Pb in dry mass (Raskin et al. 1994). In relation to the values found in this study, it can be
inferred that the Crotalaria Juncea plants, besides being tolerant to Pb, have characteristics of hiperaccumulators.
Lead obtention by plants involves root absorption and transportation to the leaves. Bettiol and Camargo (2000)
reported that lead solubilization by root exudates is an important absorption mechanism by plants. In summary,
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lead is obtained through root absorption, storage in leaf walls and limited transference to the plant’s aerial part
(Garbisu & Alkorta, 2001).
5. Conclusion
Crotalaria juncea has potential for phytoremediation of lead-contaminated soils. To better understand this
potential, future research should investigate the as yet little explored metabolic processes of lead uptake by C.
juncea plants. In addition, it is a tolerant vegetal and hyperaccumulator of Pb, mainly in the roots, and due to
these characteristics its potential for phytoextraction of this metal under field conditions should be evaluated.
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